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King out ilieold, ring In thenew,
Rlug, happy bellß, acroes thesnow'
The year is going, lethllri go';

King out the false, ring in the true!
fclng out falae pride in placeand blood,

The civic Manderand the spite;
Ring 1" thelove or truth and right;

Ring in thecommon love !

Ring out old shapes of foul disease,
Rlug out t':e narrowing lust of gold,
King out the thousand wars of old.

Ring In the thousand years of peace!
Rim; In the valiant man nnd free,

The largerheart, the hlndllerhand ;
Ring oui the d ukness of the land;

Ring in the Christ that Is to be!

I’OVEKTY AND (it.VIC.S.

lIYCURTIS C. ITORUAN.

Reside a blasted, withered plue,
I saw a wasted loitn recline,
In tangledraavs.-s fell ber hair—
Her brow was furrowed o’er with care,
Her sunken cheek, bgr deep eel eye,
Her withered hand, herfrequent sigh,
All told too wi-U, the want and care
Of poverty—who rested there.
Weary and worn ber form reclined
To rest—beneath that ancient pine !
Ho Tr end was nigh to e»se her'woe,
Man shunned herus his blll.er foe,
An 1 well he might, for he could traco
Her footsteps o’er a barren waste !

And naught would greet his eye or ear,
Rave orphan’scries and widow’s tear.
Where e'er ihatwlthered hand had pressed,
Peace aud contentment fouud no rest!
Auu Hope uluue was left toclie» r
£The widow’s heart and dry her tear.
Yes—Hope—the tried, true friend to man.Who, ever since this world began,
Has stood between him aud despair
And llguieued every load ofcure.
Ah—well may Poverty repine,
And weep, beneath that withered pine!
An emblem < f the work Hhe'H done,
HliJvo first on earth her race begun.
Auother form now met my sight,
And she was clothed In r,.irneut m lcht !

Her brow was high, and clear, and fair,
Cin golden ringlets hung her hair,And o’er her brow a wieuth was Hung
That to those golden wrlnglels clung.Hi iglitand clear was herflashing eye,
Her cheeks, with rose tints Keemed torrt-
A golden sceptic In her hnmj,
Khowed she was born butto commusd,

One glauce around the maiden threw.
Then onward—on hercourse she Hew ;
Straight lor theblasted withered pine.
While Kesolu'lon stalked behind.
A pilylng sigh the maiden drew,
As povu ty came full In view ;
Her works, the maidens eye could trace
Karo er the land—a barren waste.
She stopped—and waved her sceptre bright,
Anil all was changed helore her might!
Those Helds that long to waste had rah,
Was waving i i.w vtuh golden grain.

And on the tire' /.- was borne ulony,
Tim It* upoj 'n rn.-rry laugh and song.
Throughout.ourl aid, from casL to west.
The Iron Ho>se now rears Ins crest.
An I guided by the hand of man,
Sweeps like a whin wind, o’er our land.
Aud out upon tlii- In-avlng sen,
Thesleamshlp clcav-s hersteady way—
From land to land, flash words of lire,
Along our ich graphic wire.
The ra Ming press, on every hand,
Mends forth ibe news throughout the land !.
Its ihund- r tones In triumph rings ;

O’er rising Kinpircs, or fallen Kings.
Willi tranquil eye, and modes! mien.
The niahlfu gazed upon Ihe scene.
While Poverly look'd on aud smiled.
For Genius w.*s her favorite child.

The peculiar Thief.

TItANsLATKD FIU'M THU GF.P.MAN'

Tlio wealthy merchant, Van Beeren,
of Amsterdam, went to his hunker's
oue morning, l<> get 5u newly coined
llorius. He had with him a magnificent
Newfoundland dog, with curly hair, an
expressive fact*, and beautiful true
brown eyes. '

Oppas was the favorite (if the whole
family und the steady companion of his
master, whom he never left, except
when he hud strict orders given him to
watch the children or to keep guard
oyer some article of value. Yau Beeren
could safely put his gold-headed cane
iu the middle of the street and say to
Oppas, “ You stay here until I come
hack ;" and there was no doubt of find-
ing cane and dog at the same spot, after
hours hud gone by. I would not have
advised anybody to touch him then.
If his master wanted to go to tlie church
or to the theatre, or in fact anywhere,
where lie didn't want the Uog toaccom-
pany him, all ho had to do was to look
at him aud say: “Oppas, go home!"
find Oppas turned round, although mor-
tified, aud went straight home, without
lookiug to tJic right or left.

Mynheer Van Beeren had taken his
dog along to-day, as usual, and had
rather a lengthy conversation with his
friend the hanker, whom he also told
for wlmt purpose lie wanted the new
llorins.

To-day was the silver wedding day of
one of his old servants named Claus,
who had been m the service of his
father, and been true to them both for
many years. As the man was not very
well off, for lie had a great many chil-
dren to provide fur, he waute.l to give
him a pieasauL surprise with these fifty
florins. He received them lightly done
up in a roll; but the silver was rather
heavy, and Mynheer Van Beeren rather
lazy, lie could not put it in his pocket;
he did not like to curry it in his baud ;
and, therefore, as soon as he had re-
gained the street, he gave it to his dog,
who proudly put it in his mouth and
nmrehed solemnly along with his mas-
ter until they reached the house of his
formerservant. Mynheer Van Beeren
did not even now take the money from
the dog, hut wanted to have the fun of
seeing the dog himself deliver it.

He did this elegantly, for when his
master sUid to him, “ Oppas, now give
up your present,” and pointing to the
surprised servant, he went'up to him,
wagged his.taii, and allowed hiinquiet
ly to take the money out of his mouth.

The old servaut was greatly moved;
lie thanked his master with tears in his
eyes, at the same time caressing the dog,
who seemed to be well pleased. More-
over, when Mynheer Vau Beeren left,
Claus begged leave to retaiu the dog,
around whom tiiechihireu hail gathered
for awhile longer, that- he might reward
him fur bringing so rich a present. The
children joined in his entreaties until
the merchant said pleasantly: “Well
for my part, yon may have him for a
guest, but dou’t overfeed him, and
afterward, just open the door for him
aud say : ” Nt.w g:> home, Oppas,’ then
you need not bo'iier him auy. more; he
knowsjiis w::y,”
k “But will lie stay here, when you go
Iff?”
V Certainly; he does anything I tell
hlr\-,()l'l i:i *. you slay here,” lie said to
the iNewibuudland dog, who looked at
him vivith his sagacious eyes,' and then
eat quVetly down,.-as if to await what
wouMAjhapjieu. When ,liis master went
off itmibediaLely after he never stirred ;
and uowt the ohildren began to coax and
dress himJ while the good woman pre-
pared a'g (̂ul repast for bin*, which he
enjoyed hfugely until the time came
wh§n they* had to send him off ugain.
When then opened the door for
him and airfd, as he had been told:
“Now go home!” he wagged
his tail once mXn e, and returned straight
home. ■ \

A few gone by and Myn-‘
heer Van Beerenlmd to jJobusinessagain
one afternoon witri the same banker.
The dog went alongYtfi usual, aud also
lifted himself when he arrive! at the
counting tableandoffered hispaw to the
cashier. He, however would not notice
him to-day, and all seemed to be some-
what excited ; the cause of which was
immediately explained by the banker
himself, who just then came out of his
private office.

The thing was this: There had been
committed a theft that morning with
such agility and dexterity, that the
matter was wholly inexplicable. One
of the clerks had made rolls of floriDS
and had placed ten of these, whichwere
intended for the privateexpenses of the
family, on his employer’s desk. The
latter had counted them himself twice
over, so that there could have been no
mistake; and yet one of the rolls had
disappeared in a moment, while be had
been handing a few letters to be copied
into the main office. A theft seemed
hardly possible, unless it was executed
.with great boldness, through the win-
dow, which happened to be open, in
which case it must have been done in
an incredible short space of time. How
could a thief dare to climb into an open
window in open daylight in a busy
street; and if he did why had he taken
only one roll, when there were ten of
them lying right near.

Mr. Van Groten, such was the bank-
er’s name, had in the meantime sent to
the police to. make known the facts,
and one of this force had come up to
take a look at the place. He shook his
head when they showed him the win-
dow and the desk. The latter stood at
least six feet from the window, so that
a person who mighthave jumped up to
the windowboard, could not from there
have got at the money, but was obliged
to enter the office, while Mynheer Van
Groten asserted that he had not left it
for half a minute. Besides the little
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.oom had no separate entrance or exit,
1 utonly through the main entrance
Coulda person get into it, The aflair
remained shrouded in darkDess and the
roll of50 florinß, ofcourse, gone. Myn-
heer Van Groten had become so afraid,
that he shut the window every time he
left his room, and as no further theft
was committed, the loss was at last for-
gotten ; at least .nothing more was said
about it. Two or three weeks might
have goneby, and Mynheer Van Beeren
was just sipping his afternoon coffee in
his “study," when old Claus sent his
name in, wishing to thank his old em-
ployers.

“Thank me!" said Mynherr Van
Beeren; “for what? for my last pres-
ent? He has thanked me for that long
ago, and since then X have not seen
him ; but let the old man come in."

The door opened immediately after,
and Claus, hat in hand, appeared upon
the threshold, but looked very misera-
ble.

“Hallo! Claus, what is the matter
with you man? You have grown so
pale and so lean, that I should hardly
have known you. Have you been sick ?

I never heard a word about it! "

“ O, my savior,” the poor man sighed;
“ I have been very sick ; so sick that I
did not think I should get up again ; I
dare not do anything yet; the doctor
has given me strict orders not to work ;
he only allows me to walk out in the
air to regain some strength."

“BoorChius," Van Beeren said com-
pasionately, “and why didn't you let
me know of it ? "

“0, my dear sir," the old man said,
fervently, “you knew it anyhow, for
you came to my rescue in my need in
such a magnanimous and delicate way.
I do not know how to thank you."

“My dear Claus,” said Van Beeren,
“I certainly would have been most
happy to have assisted you, if i had
heard a word of it, and perhaps it is not
too late now ; but I assure you, I knew
nothing of it, and do not understand
what you mean by saying I helped you
in a maguanimousauudelicate manner.

“O, iny dear sir,” said tile old man,

Inside (be Ludlow Street Jail.
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principal public room, a sort ofsitting-
room and library and reception-room
for the civil suit Inmates, was inprocess
ofrepainting and frescoing, and could
not be used.

The bed diJ not invite sleep; I could
not keep do n the sense of the humor-
ousness of .he situation; it disputed
place Anxiety for my invalid wife,
for whose care I had exposed myself to
this petty persecution of my enemies,
and with sympathy for the children to
whom the jolly side of the experience
would not suggest itself; and along
with these, mixing with half-sleep,
came those nervous speculations that
Dickens describes as possessing Arthur
ClenDam when he slept in the Marshal-
sea. The steam pipes fizzed and fumed
suppose they should burst. Would it be
easy to escape if one wanted to—would
this genteel scroll of iron work that
guarded. the lower windows in re-
spect to the supposed superior social
beings to whom the rooms were devoted,
give way. more easily than the plain
cross bars above? I could heara stream
of water coursiDg .under the walls—-
suppose it should get dammed up, and
the building be flooded from the bottom
—I would be the first victim. How
about fire, which these floods of gas sug-
gested—where was a man who bad the
keys, and would he rather let us burn
up> than have us go free? I got up once,
as I used to when in camp among the
mountains, aud strolled about to accus
tom myself to the novelty of the place.
The night watchman was eating a
hearty lunch in the dining room; all
else was silence and dead within the
house; aud without the city was at its
quietest. ’At long intervals, the horse
car weut rattling by.

Then I went back and slept, and
dreamed of Fisk’s young and romantic
days, when I used to meet him among
the Green Mouutain towns, with his
gayhorses and his richly painted waaou,
with his pretty face in vivid
colors on its side, and herprettier person
by his side under a huge caleche on top
of thp wagon. That was before Boston
had invited, and New York had tempt-
ed ; before lie became the prince of
Hartford and Erie'and thekingof Erie;
before other seductions than those of
power and wealth had entered in and
possessed him.

Cariosities of Speculation.

i People who hear, nowadays, of the
'speculative and ruinous “corners" of
i the Chicago grain markat, or the end-

; less fever of the fortune-hunting that
; consumes the bulls and bears of Wall
: street, seldom think of the fact that the

i same things were done, with the telf-
! same results, centuries ago. In the

j palmy daysoftheSonth Sea Company’s !
! great success in England, fortunes were j
made and lost with u rapidity unsur-.
passed by any modern speculations on Irecord. The stock of that famous com- Jpany sold, at one time, at nine hundred j
per cent., or about six hundredper cent. \
higher than was reached by the most I
successful stock known to Wall street!
during the war —the Pacific Mail Steam-1
ship Company—which was quoted at j
3:21} in 1865. The latter stock has since '
sold as low as S5, but the decline iu the !
cfouth Sea Company's shares was so far J
greater that, upon the final compound-
ing of its affairs in 1720, the proprietors
and subscribers generally received a di-
vidend of only 33 per cent.

The orij|yi of the South Sea Compa-
ny and its name, curiously enough,
rested upon a scheme of trade with the
western coasts of South America. The
early Spanish conquests in Peru and
Mexico, with their golden dreams of in-
exhaustible mining wealth, were be-
ginning to be abaadoned. In place of
the Spanish indolence*aud incapacity,
British pluck and enterprise and thrift
began to turn towards the undeveloped
riches of South America. The manu-
facturers of England were to be sent to
the coasts and exchanged for the gold
and silver ingots of the natives. It
was reported that Spaiu was about to
open four ports on the coasts of Chile
and Peru to the trade of the world,,
which meant, at that time, to English
commerce. In 1711 the company was
formed, under the directauspices of the
celebrated Harley, Earl of Oxford, in-
corporated by act of Parliament, and
granted a monopoly of trade to the
South Seas.

“why not allow me to thank you, for
you can’t deny it Your own good
dog brought me the money, you know."

“Oh, is that what you mean," Myn-
heer smiled, “but my dear friend, that
was on your silver wedding, and no-
body then thought you werg going to
be ill.”

‘ Ah, ho; I don't mean that," theold
man said, shaking his head ;

“ the sec-
ond time, about three weeks ago, when
the dog came to me by himself and
brought me another such roll. He had
been scratching at the door for some
time before we heardhim and could ad-
mit him.”

“My dog?" the merchant asked in
amazement; “my Oppas?"

“Why, certainlyi he delivered the
money at my bedside, and walked oil
wagging his tail."

“And how much did the roll con
tain ?"

“Justas much as the first—-
was the answer.

--•l'' llorins?"

“That is strange," said Mynheer,
amazed, slapping his knee with his
hand ; but Oppas shall come in."

“ And you really know nothing of it?"
“ Not a syllable.”
“ But where can the dog have got the

money?”
“ He stole it!" the merchant roared

out; “ stole it in opposition to all laws;
no! I neversaw-tiielike * Send up the
dog, Claus ; he will probably be down
stairs in the yard ; we will give him an
examination. Stay; did you feed him
again that time?"

“ Well, you may well imagine, that,
Mynheer, the children didn’t hardly
know what to do for him, and he stayed
with us about uu hour unill I sent him
home again, because I feared you might
want liiin.^

“ But 1 can’t comprehend yet—"
“ Well, never mind Claus, I’ll tell

you that after awhile just send up the
d°g.”

“Oppas came, exhibiting great joy ;
for he jumped up at Chius continually,
aud wagged his tail, as is to show his
joy at tile old mail’s recovery.

“ 1 say, Oppas," his master said,
“ what bavoyou been about, eh ? What
do I hear of you?" The great New-
foundland clog probably did not under-
stand what his master said, but lie did
not like htetone nor his look; he had
become sh'y ; but wagged his tail in a
moree*lively manner, seeming only a
little oppressed.

“ Well,” said his master, “ how is it?
Where did you get the mouey that you
brought old Claus ; to get another extra
dinner, eh?” The dog grew more and
more shy, and now lay down on his
belly and crawled up to his master, who
said laughing : “Ah do you acknowl-
edge your guilt at last ? Oh, you good-
for-nothing beast ? As soon as the dog
saw his cheerful face, his fear was gone
at -once. Before Mynheer could have
thought of it, he jumped up to him
and licked his whole face* in such a
manner that he could hardly keep him
off. When he had quieted him a little,
lie told Claus the whole story of the
theft at Vau Groten’s which none hut
the dogcould have accomplished and also
quieten the old man about the theft. He
said the doghad only done whathe would
have done himself, if he had known of
the sickness of his old faithful servant. |
He should not trouble himselfabout the
money, for he had a perfect right to
keep it. Then, as soon as Claus was
gone, he took the roll of fifty florins,
puton liis hat, and gave them to the
dog to bring back the stolen mouey to
his friend Van Groten.

“Now,” thought Van Beereu, when
upon reaching the house he found the
window open, on account of the warm
weather, "ifl send Oppas in by the
same way he got money, he will know
right offif he can jumpthat high.’'

Upon reaching the window-sill lie
therefore said : “Oppas, hop, jump up,
quick !” With one jump lie was there,
and waited for orders wagging his tail.

Mynheer Van Beeren heard a loud
cry of astonishment, but when the dog
turned to him he beckoned to him to
jump into the office, which he did, upon
which he himself went iuto the office.

was not a little astonished
he saw his friend's dog with a

rolfcpf money in his mouth. Vau Beeren
soon solved the mystery to him.

They laughed'a great deal about the
affair, but Mynheer never left the wiu-
dow open after that when he left the
office, until he had a little lattice affixed
to it. He did not trust Oppas, for he
thought he might again get huugry for
an extra meal, and try to place himself
in possession of it by similar means.

Sr. CotrlcK' Own Story of lUs Prison

[From the Bprlnglle’'! Republican. 1
If I owned a patent medicine, or was

a candidate for office, or even was an
itinerant peddler of slazy silks and
scented soaps, money could not buy of
me the experience in Ludlow street jail,
which those representatives of business
and political sensations and swindlings,
Fisk and Butler, and their allied repre-
sentatives of what they call law and
justice in New Y'ork—Judge McCunn,
Counseller Vauderpoel, and Sheriff
Jimmy O’Brien—persuaded me into last
week. Being a simple country -printer
and editor, and the accidental author of
oue book, the pecuniary profit of the
transaction is not so clear; though it be
a fact that a shrewd Yankee publisher
the next day offered “ to go a thousand
better" fora new book —which suggest-
ed—sl,ooo—slo.so for lodgingand break-
fast— SUBU.SO possible net gain. But not
forseeing then how famous my euemies
were making me, how infamous them-
selves, by this little bon-bon joke for
their evening’s entertainment at Mr.
Augustus L. Brown’s, Fifth avenue, I
thought first and chiefly of the fine
philosophy of the Frenchman, that ex-
perience was all that life could give us,
aud that whosoever offered a fresh bit
of that was a real if unconscious phil-
anthropist. Here truly was something
rare aud original in that line, RDd after
the first surprise was over, I looked
about to make the most of it.

All the outward e-vents of the taking-
off, the revelings of the “ ring " at Mr.
Brown’s, the scenes around the jail,
'night and morning, have been suffi-
ciently described. The officials exhib-
ited only just as much severity as was
necessary to represent the meanness
and brutality which they were charged
to execute. The purpose was to give
me all the letter and none of the liberty
ofthe law,‘all its cruelty, none of its
courtesy ; to prevent my friends know-
ing for what i was arrested, or where I
had been taken; to insure beyond per-
advenlure my confinement for the
night; and ail the persons engaged in
the transaction, from lawyers aud judges
down to the jail scullions, certainly
earned extra pay for the fidelity with
which they stuck to this purpose of
their employers. Whatever of failure
they met with was none of their fault.
That whichother prisoners had through
the evening was strictly denied, or cun-
niugly prevented me; and soon discov-
ering this, 1 philosophically accepted
the goods the gods had provided. One
of these was the finaliest edition of the
Evening Express, aud for the first time
.in my life 1 mastered the mysteries of
its “makeup." I claim almost the.
right of original discovery, and hence-
forth can begin at the beginning and go
through its dancing aud discordant
columns ■without missing an item of
news.

After the 10 o’clock bombardment by
my friends, the jailer, who really is a
good natured little Irishman, began to
smile through the deep small-pox
pockets of his face; Mr. Blunt’s denun-
ciation of him as “a vagabond,” and
Mr. Halsted’s query as to what his old
office might be worth in greenbacks,
both seemed to tickle his vanity, aud
remarking that Iappeared to have some
pretty earnest and influential friends,
he proceeded to make me as comfortable
as the prison-house would permit, with
a strict eye, however, to both the law
aud the profits.
Icould have a bed in theroom,halfroom
halfceliof another gentleman,Mr. John
Livingston, an old New 'York lawyer,'
aud editor of the Law■ Magazine, who
had been clapped in only au hour or
two before 1 was, and on a similar pro-
cess to mine—his offence being the
writing of a letter about a person whom
he thought aud said was a rascal—for
which the price with board was $l5 a
week, half a week to be paid any way.
But saying I would like the best hehad
under the rules of the prison, he showed
me a room on the ground floor, leading
out of the general dining room, now
piled up with furniture, but which be
partially cleared away, and pfaced it at
my disposal at the rate of $35 a week,
“half down." There wasageneralshab-
biness or rather untidiness about the
whole premises, aud no bedroom furni-
ture in the room but two small hard
beds, a carpet aud chairs in abundance;
but my door was not locked, and I had
the run in fact of the whole floor, of
which, indeed, 1 appeared to be thesole
occupant, Office, dining room, kitchen,
and closets, which werekept brilliantly
lighted for the whole night.

But I had not yet mastered the fas-
cinating problem of the five edition
Express. And from the moment of
entrance I had seen that here was what
I had not supposed existed in America,
a miniature Marshalssa, and Dicken’s
charmiug story of “ Little Dorrit" came
up before me in all its details. What
wouldn't I have given for Mr. Hough-
ton’s large print household edition of it
for the night’s reading aud comparison.
So I went back to the office, where more
or Jess of myfeilow-prisoners were play-
iug cards, reading, and talking, while
in the hall above others were enjoying
a game at billiards.

Scicntlflc;and Mechanical
What to Wear on the Feet.— One of

the well-established facts of physiology
is that anything worn upon the feet
which, like rubber or patent leather,
prevents the p&ssing off of the insensi-
ble perspiration, is detrimental to the
health. Those who regard the organic
laws as having any sacrqdness, will not
use patent leather boots, covering the
whole foot, for constant wear, but limit
them to particular occasions. Rubber
ought to be removed, and something
else substituted in their place, as soon
as the feet come out of the wet
which occasions their being put on.
The same is true of all boots that arc
water proof. They should be worn only
when times of exposure make them
necessary. This is sufficiently well
known with regard torubbers ; but few
think that leather boots are objectiona-
ble, for tue same reason, iu proportion

v as they are water-tight. There are
comparatively few of them which are
perfectly so; yet there are many, which,
worn as they are, day after day, in dry
weather as well as wet, must, by retain-
ing a large part of the foot’s perspiration,
have ah unhealthful effect. It is a
good practice to bathe the feet after
removing A pair of water proof boots
which have been worn during the day.
With maDy n?en this is a necessity, and
it would be such, with many more if
they knew all the requirements of the
laws of hygiene, to say nothing of any
other reason. To give the boots them-
selves a washing out occasionally would
be advantageous, as tue feet must be al-
lowed to perspire naturally or the akin
in sfthie other part is liable to be over-
taskejp, and it is stated by medical au-
thority that many skin diseases hare
been produced by neglect of the feet in
this particular.

How to Buy Furs. —ln purchasing
furs a sure test of what dealers call a
“prime” fur is the length and density
of the down next the skin; this can be
readily determined byblowiuga brisk
current of air from the mouth ” against
the set of the fur;” if the fibres open
readily, exposing the skln'to the view,
reject the article, bu t if the down is so
dense that the breath cannot penetrate
it. or at most shows but a small portion
o£ the skin, the article may beincepted* <

It was but a limited toilet that I could
rnakein the morning. There was plenty
of fresh water and clean towels, aud an
older inmate who came down in velvet
and beaded slippers, and jenteelmorn-
ingjacket, aud well furnished dressing
case, offered me his more cleanly soap
than that provided by the city and
county of New Y'ork ; but with a deli-
cacy of self respect, as well as of respect
for me, which I am sure Fisk could
never appreciate, he forbore to tender
me any other of the contents of his toilet
box. To your true resident of Marshal
sea there are limits to generosity and to
the use of things in common. He ob-
serves the usages of thebest society, that
expects every gentleman to have a hair
brush and tooth brush of his own. Then
we gathered in the office and sent out
for a newsboy, who came again and
again to supply the extra demand. We
were curious to see how the busy outside
world looks in at the quiet, self-com-
posed, self contained life of the prison
house. And even I copld not fail to
catch at once the feeling of contempt
with which these inside eyes, of bodies
confined but spirits free, looked out upon
the hot unrest and wrangling life of free
materialities-but enslaved souls.

; punishment ofthe South Sea directors.
I A blind, indiscriminate cry of ven-

j geance bufst from a people bankruptedIby their own folly. A Parliamentaryj inquiry Was immediately instituted.—
! The directors of the company were re-
strained from leaving the kingdom.

! The public excitement was extreme.
. Parliament reflected the popular rage,
! aud the South Sea directors who

j were members of that body were
; ignominiously expelled. Sir John
| Blunt, oDe of the leading directors, a

jmillionaire and a Parisian, died inI prison. Itcame out that fictitious stock,
I to the amount of overa million sterling,i had been used to promote the passageI°f the bill. Mobs now assembled in

| various quarters of London, and fears
jof riot were entertained. Parliament
jinstituted the strictest scrutiny into tbe
private affairs of every man who hadbeen a directorin the ill-fated company,
and a sum amounting to £2,014.000 (or
over $10,000,000) was confiscated from
their estates toward repairing the mis-chief they had done. Upward of £5,000,-000 more was taken irom the companyiu its corporate capacity, and dividedamong the subscribers generally, mak-ing a dividend of about thirty-three percent. This was some relief, although
slight, when the enormous premium atwhich the public became possessed ofthe stock is considered. It was long
before public credit was fully restored ;
and Englishmen now live who have
cause to execrate the day when their
ancestors lent their faith and their for-tunes to the So.uth Sea bubble of a cen-
tury and a half ago.

At once, the most visionary ideas of
the future wealth and power of this
new company took possession of men’s
minds. It was to revolutionize the
commerce of the globe, and to wrest,
ultimately, the dominion of the South
American continent from bpain. It
mattered not that bpain had been,
hitherto, found obdurate to all over-
tures lor sharing her highly profitable
trade with other nations. It mattered
Dot that the only fruit of the so much
vaunted liberality which had nowtaken
possession of her was the celebrated As-
siento contract, of the privilege of sup-
plying the colonies with African slaves
for thirty years. It mattered not that
she had reluctantly granted permission
for only one trading vessel, per annum,
to enter her ports in Peru and Chile,
aud whose ventures, moreover, it was
stipulated that theKingofSpain should
share one-fourth of the'profits. The
present discouragements, were all swal-
lowed up iu the great expectations of
the future. The remote and unknown
character of the enterprise lent enchant-
ment to the golden visions of its par-
ticipants. The old proverb “omne ig-
notum pro magnificon was realized in
the splendid schemes of the promoters
af the South SeACompauy, who already
saw themselves, in imagination, rolling ,
in bounnless wealth. j

In 1717, it was found that the trade '
with tiie bouth American Statesw&l j
producing little or no revenue t<Wh£ !
company, and Parliament was applied!
to increase its stock to twelve millions j
sterling. It then stood at £10,000,0(3(1, |
and, as a bait to induce the increase of
capital stock, the South SeaCompauy
agreed to advance the sum of two mil-
lions toward tbepaymentof thenati- m-
al debt, and to receive five per cent, in- j
terest in lieu of six, which the nation :
then paid to the Bank of Eughu.d. The !
proposal was accepted by act of Parlia- !
ment, and, as the Mississippi scheme of j
John Law was just in tbe high tide of;
success in France, the directors of the J
South Sea Company determined that j
British enterprise and love of specula-
tion should be appealed to in order to
float their project into equalfavor. They
made a magnificent beginning. When
their stock was still not muchabove par,
they proposed to assume the holding of
the whole national debt of England,
then amounting to £31,000,000, on which
they would be content to receive five
per cent, until the year 1727, after
which they would reduce the in-
terest to four, aud the whole made re- I
deemable at the pleasure of Parliament.
The scheme was a brilliant one, but
was contested by the Bank of England
and by Sir Robert Walpole, against an
unprecedented weight of outside pres-
sure aud lobby influence. Walpole, in
solemn language, warned the Commons
of the daugerous tendency ofthe scheme.
It would influence, he predicted, “ the
dangerous practice ofstock jobbing, and
would divert the nation from trade and
industry. It would decoy the unwary
to tbeir ruin ; the directors would be-
come masters of the government, form
a new aristocracy in the kingdom, and
if it failed, as he predicted it would, the
result would bring general discontent 1
aud ruin upon the country.”

The bill was two months in getting
through Parliament. Its passage being
reported as certain, every means was
adopted in advance to inflate the price
of shares. The most extravagant
rumors were circulated. The bouth Sea
Company would soou be the richest
association in the world, and every hun-
dred pounds invested in it would be
trebled or quadrupled to the stockhold-
ers. The stock was actually raised to
four hundred by blowing these and
similar bubbles in the dazzled eyes of |
the credulous public. Itsfluctuations i
were at the same time enormous, aud it!
had settled down to three hundred aud
thirty when the.bill finally passed the
Commons by a vote of one hundred and
seventy-two to fifty-five. The Lords
passed it a few days later, and it re-
ceived the royal assent. Upon this the
mania of speculation rose at once to
fever heat. It actually seemed as if the
whole sober English race had turned
stock jobbers. 'Everybody rushed to
buy South Sea Btock at a premium
of four hundred, five hundred and
six hundred per cent. Great lords
forgot their estates and their hunt-
ing and became close observers of the
iluctualing prices of shares. Noble
ladies came in their carriages to Ex-
change alley (then the Wall street of
London) aud invested thousands of
pounds iu the magical paper certificates
ofsfock, Clergymen left the care of

Borquadruple theirsalar-
lys of lucky speculation.
» community was so de-
e mania that all other
d to be totally neglected,
is heardon ’Change, but
r offortunes acquired by

the successful speculators in “South
Sea.” The directors of the company
took advantage of the fever, to make
hay while the sun shone. They dis-
posed of two million new stock, at 400
per cent, premium, in a day. they
issued more and still more of the cov
eted shares, and it was actually compu-
ted that two-thirds of the government
annuitants bad exchanged securities of
the state for those of the bouth Sea
Company. In four days the stock rose
suddenly from 550 to S9O. It now came
to be thought that the shares go
no higher, and some cautious holders
sold out. Pretty soon so many sellers
were found, and so few buyers, thatthe
wonderful stock fell in one day from
596 to 640. During the whole of the
succeeding month the stock fell steadi-
ly, until it stood at 400. In Coxe’s life
of Walpole we find the following:

“ Various are the conjectures why the
South Sea directors have 'suffered the
clouds to break so early. They have
stretched credit so far beyond what it.
would bear, that specie proves insuffi-
cient to support it. Thousands of fam-
ilies will be reduced to beggary. The
consternation is inexpressible, the rage
beyond description, the case desperate.
The very name of .a South Sea man
grows abominable. From the very be-
ginning I founded my judgment of the
whole affair upon the unquestionable
maxim that ten millions, which is more
than our running cash, could not circu-
late two-hundred millions, beyond
which our paper credit extended.

The alarm now became general. For-
tunes were being lost daily. The di-
rectors could not appear in the streets
without being insulted. Many great
bankers and merchants absconded,being unable to face their creditors.
The stock fell to one hundred and fifty,
and finally to one hundred and thirty-
five. Aid was sought in the crisis from
the Bank of England, the hated rival
of the South Sea Company j but that
institution could do no more than to
take care of itself. Petitions poured
into Parliament from bankrupt thou-
sands, praying for relief, and for the

The Bones of Braddock,

Ludlow street jail is devoted to pri-
soners under civil suits—for libels, lor
slanders, for that class of debts not yet
expunged from jail offences,for breeches
of trust, that description of con-
structive offences or suspicion that,
under the old common law, border on
crime yet do not touch it; also, for
criminals under Federal laws, counter-
feiters, smugglers, post office robbers,
murderers on the high seas, &c. These
latter are confined iu cells iu the upper
part of the building, and have no con-
sort with the former, who have the
privilege (?) of paying for their board
and lodging, a wide range of liberties
together within the house. But Dickens
describes it better: “ Itself a close and
coufiued prisou of debtors, it combined
within itself a much closer and more
confined jail lor smugglers. Offenders
against therevenue laws, and defaulters
against the excise or customs, who had
incurred fines they were unable to pay,
were supposed to be incarcerated behind
an iron plated door, closing up asecond
prison, cousistingofa strong cell or two,
and a blind alley some yard and a half
wide, which formed the mysterious ter-
mination of the very limited skittle-
ground in which the Marshaiseadebtors
bowled down their troubles.”

The old residents—prisoners for days,
weeks, and months, as most of them
were; reconciled, contented, jolly—

treated me with a tender inattention
which wasmoatexquisite. They neither
stared at nor asked questionsof me, but
kept on with their play, talk, or read-
ing. Only the newest comer explained
disease, and asked mine. The others
soon seemed to know all about my
affairs; how, I can hardly tell; butcer-
tainly I never met more delicate polite-
ness than the iudirect and secret man-
ner in which they satisfied their curiosi-
ty. I thought with a shudder how
different it would have been if this
Marshaloea recognized the rights ofwotkim_Jo imprisonment.

boon the morning calls began, and
the door-bell was continually ringing.
A daughter to see a father, a wife to
seea husband, a lawyer to find his client,
a brother to help a brother; some for
“ourset," more for the less cheerful
prisoners above. We could seethe pro
cession file in from the office; a poor
woman iu rags, with a baby folded in
among them, hurrying up stairs to find
the.,criminal husband aud father, and
cheer I)is despairing heart, and report
the state of the children without; here,
too, in contrast, an unmistakable Fanny
Dorrit dropped in to a morning call
upon her Sparkler—no tears, no tender-
ness, “ no bigod nonsense," as DickeDS
has it, trigly aud daintily dressed, chaf-
fing gaily with her husband and his
companions, her hard bright eyes flash-
ing. It was sad indeed to witness the
degree of their induration to the expe-
rience; but again, a sweet-faced and
sad-voiced daughter appeared, and held
close counsel with her futher in the
corner, restoring one’s faith in the best
and truest side of human nature. But
my friends began to pour in so fast now
that I had no time to watch those of
the others. From now till the hour of
release their carriages rolled up every
few minutes.

Among the many things which timehas brought to light is the answer to theoft-repeated query, ‘ k Who killed Brad-dock ?M During that memorableretreatof the British and Provincial troops,Braddock ordered that his men should
not protect themselves behind trees.One Joseph Fausett presumed to dis-
obey this order, when Braddock, in a
passion, struck him down with his
sword. Tom Fausett, who was but a
short distance from his brother, saw the
whole transaction, and immediatelyshot the General through the luDgs.
The Hon. A. Stewart of Uniontown,Pennsylvania, says his father often

! heard Fausett acknowledge this. AfterBraddock fell his body was carried bythe troops for four days, when lie ex-
pired.

He was interred in the middle of the
road, so thatall of the soldiers, wagonsand horses might pass over and obliter-
ate all vestiges of his grave from theeyes of the savages. Abouttwenty-nine
years ago some laborers, who were re-
pairing the road, came upon the re-
mains, aud after takinganumberof the
most prominent bones, reiuterred the
others. Some time afterward the scat-
tered bones were collected and sent to
Peale’s Museum, which was in Phila-
delphia at that time. Braddock’s grave
is in Fayette county, Pennsylvania,
and is marked by a plain shingle nailed
to a tree, where part of the bones are in-
terred. This is the only monument
which serves to point out to the traveler
the last resting place of the proud and
brave, but unfortunate victim of Indian
warfare.

Dr. Holland writes that if one wants
to get acquainted with Americans, the
simplest way is to go to Europe. Isay,
if you would know your friends, get
imprisoned in a New York jail.

The humor of the thing was gone
now—the pathos had begun; what
Fisk’s night had utterly failed to ac-
complish, this morn iug’sforay of friends
most easily and sweetly did. Tnere
was a race of bail bonds; Mr. Seward,
taking the real estate along iu
his carriage, came in ahead of Col. Bliss,
who had to go after his; and after pay-
ing the jailer $17.50 for my room and
breakfast—most excellent tea and toast,
I am bound to say—and $£ for jail fees,
my prisou doors swung ojien, and my
night in jail was ended. There
are a good many hotels in New
York at which one can pay a great deal
of money for very small accommoda-
tions ; but the Ludlow Street Jail seems
to me to surpass them all in thatreeard.
With such elements of generous in-
come, it can hardly be excusable for the
Republican Legislature at Albany this
winter to swell Sheriff O’Brien’s fees,
and carry his income up from its present
$120,000 to its desired $150,000. What
cost me $19.50 has probably cost him
$25,000; and judging from the tenden-
cies ofpublic opinion, others of the cir-
cle of Nionspirators against a country
editor’s liberty will pay dearly for this
little whistle. Their fun culminated at
Mr. Augustus L. Brown’s party the
night before—mine is apparently not
likely ever to cease. Fpr such experi-
ence as this, with ito-mumor and its
Dathos, its study of a rare phase of
aumau life, its wealth of friendly feal
ing, will be an unending source of pleas-
ure and of profit.

There are serious questions started by
this experience, involving the adminis-
tration of the law in New York, the
power aud responsibilities of the press,
and their connection with the corrup-
tions that infest our politics and our
business. It is my fortune to have be-
come the victim of a proceeding that is
arousing a closer attention to and a
sharper discussion of them than any
more impersonal though perhaps'more
important event could have doner \Y hat
fixes the thought of every citizen in
tne matter is that an outrag&sjatf per-
sonal rights and libertyhas been perpe-
trated for a mere personal revenge and
spite, and that what was done to me by
connivance of Courtand Sheriff, may be
clone to any other citizen, high or low,
rich or poor, by any personal enemy
whocancommaud or purchase influence
with the officials. As.between my ene-
my in this case and myself, the triumph
is mine, the loss his. He sought to
disgrace me, foolishly supposing that
one man can disgrace another. Had he
been wiser or had wiser counsel, he
would have known that no man can be
disgraced but by himself. S. B.

Late as it was, few seemed to have
gone to bed, and callers were still ad-
mitted—except to me. Our “ Father of
the Marshalsea” soon came down stairs
—a tall, straight, gentlemanly old man,
dressed in black, with rich white hair
aud beard, and a benevolent, yet wise
face; his would have been a marked
appearance and manner in the United
States Senate or in the Supremo Court.
All paid tribute to him as he moved
about. Most of the others were younger
men, and exhibited no sense of their
condition, except in a certain manner
of unrest, which led them from billiards
to cards, from these to papers, and again
back, with unnatural frequency.

There was suggestion of a game tosee
who should pay for the oysters or a bot-
tle of ale or cider; thejailer’s assistants,
two or three awkward, over-grown,
green boys, were asked to go out for this
or that luxury; there was a good deal of
chaffing abouti one'another’simpecuni-
osity; and sly but successful appeals, at
the last, for a “night-cap” out of the
private stores of the jailer.

Not until midnight was there any
suggestion of then there was
a rap and a call of bedtime from the
second story ; and I was soon left alone
in the office. Wandering about the
floor I found a generous bathing-room,
a large and well-appointed kitchen a
long and plainly furnished diningroom,
apparently always ready for a meal,and open alike to the officers and the
civil prisoners; the building was over-
heated with steam, and I was moved tobeg, with success, for the window in
my room to be opened for fresh air; apd
affairs were apparently more disorderly
and untidy than usual, because the

Tonngr Man Hilled by a Fire Rochet.
Not a lew of our readers will grieve to

learn of a melancholy occurrence which it
is feared, may result in the death of a most
estimable young gentleman of this city.—
Between six and seven o’clock last night,
while Mr. Reuben Pattison, the well known
bookseller, was walking on Main street, in
front of the Oak Hall clothingstore, he was
struck down by a sky-rocket fired by some
i>ne from outside the confectiouery.under the
Odd Fellows’ Hall, immediately opposite.
The missile, instead of shooting upwards,
as intended, whizzed across the street, strik-
ing young Pattison fall upon the side of the
cnlfof the left leg. It passed through, ex-
ploding after striking, tore away the flesh,
and ligaments in great masses, and severed
the main artery. An incision was thus made
nearly two inches in depth, and extending
for severariucbea either way, revealing a
most frightful gash. Mr. Pattison fell on
the pavement ustbough pierced by a bullet.
His companion—himself grazed on the
knee by the terrible missile after it passed
through the other’s leg—sprang to his as-
sistance, and was shocked to discover that
Mr. P. was bleeding profusely. The wound-
ed young man was carried into the clothing
store, where a tourniquet was hastily im
provised and applied to the leg in the hope
of staunching the blood until medical as-
sistance could be procured. Dra. K. W.
Mitchell and J. W. Erskine soon arrived.
They were joined by others, and during Ihe
entire night the c.ise was receiving tbeir
attention. Mr. Pattison lay motionless
and pallid on the bare floor. *lt wasa long
time before the flow of blood could bestop-
ed. and its loss rendered him very weak.
The striking and explosion of the rocket
had shocked hi& nervous system, and caus*
ed him to sink alarmingly. Early in the
evening the surgeons had partly decided
that an immediate amputation was neces-
sury to save the sufferer’s life, and in re-
sponse to a question from him one of them
bade him prepare for such a contingency,
a feeble groan was the only response. Mr.
Pattison rested better, having been placed
under the influence of opiates necessary to
lessen the pain. The great loss of blood
and naturally delicate physique of the sul-
ferer rendered it evident that without a
reaction it were impossible to attempt an
amputation without seriously endangering
his life. Nothing of that kind had been
done up to 1 o’clock lhts morning. At that
time it was feared that dissolution was ap-
proaching, and we should not be surprised
to learn this morning that his agonies had
been relieved by death. Reuben Pattison
has barely attained his majority. Though
fragile, he possesses, to a more than ordin-
ary extent, the buoyancy of spirit inciden-
tal to youth and an ardent temperament.
Only yesterday be spoke to the writer of
“Christmas,” of the joys and pleasures in
store for him this day, to whose advent he
looked forward with almost the exuberant
glee of u child. In a moment joyfulantic
ipations were changed to agony ; and in-
stead of the glad welcomes of friends, have
come the sighs and tears of those near and
dear to him. It were scarcely possible to
conceive of a dispension more sad —one
which could occasion greater genuine sor-
row’ thau will this tragic occurrence.—
Memphis Avalanche.

The Case ofGeo. W. Alexander.
Id the U. S. District Court, yesterday, the

case of G. W. Alexander came ud for final
disposition. The defendant, while Assessor
of the Eighth (Berks County) Collection
District, was alleged to have connived at
the removal of whisky in fraud of the reve-
nue, and the jury found him guilty of that
offence, with a recommendation to mercy.
Reasons were filled for a new trial, and
argued fully before Judge Cudwaider by
Messrs. Bull and Hughes. Mr. Hoffman,
one of the counsel for thedefence, wrote his
argumentin support of the mot'on.and sub-
mitted it to the Court. Yesterday.atter Judge
Cadwalador had gone over the written argu-
ment, he said that there was but one point in
the caseabnut which he had any doubt, und
thatwas in respect to the bill of indictment.
The only authority cited wasagainst the mo-
tion, and that, bethought,must govern him
in deciding the question. That the convic
tion wasa proper one upon the meritsof the
case be had no doubt whatever. The returns,
offered in evidence, the letters of thedefend-
ant, and the testimony of Mr. Jacobs, satis •
fied him, beyond all doubt, of Col. Alex-
ander's guilt. The sentence which he had
announced previously must stand, there-
fore—a fine ofone thousand dollars and an
imprisonmentof one year.

Quinine is produced from a forest tree
in South America, kn uwn as the chin-
chona.of which there are manyvarieties,but the chichona cansaycC, and chin-
chona rubra , yield the medicine in
greatest abundance. So great has been
tbe demand that, in mostofthe districts
whence it ha 9 been obtained, the sup-
plies are gradually diminishing; and, as
no substitute oi equal value is likely to
be found, it is of the utmost importance
that new sources shall be discover-
ed. In Jamaica, the chichona rubra
has been cultivated sufficiently to
show that it will grow well on that
Island, and the Governmentis urged to
encourage and assist in its cultivation
on an extended scale. It seems how-
ever, that only, upon mountains from
1,500 to 2,000 feet high, where the for-
ests are often bedewed with mist, does
this tree arrive to a perfection that will
make its cultivation profitable; but
there areseveral sections on the Island
which will answer the requirements.
Besides, there are other Islands in this
quarter of the world where similar con-
ditions prevail, and if doe efforts are
made, tne world’s supply of quinine
may continne unexhausted.

Mr. Bull called attention to the act of
Cougress, under which the indictment was
drawn, as fixingthemaximum punishment
at one year’s imprisonment, or one thousand
dollars fine. The Judge then directed the
clerk torecord the sentence tobe imprison-
ment ofone year.

The Cambria IronCompany have opened
a night school for their employes in Cam-
bria borough.

A Texas Tragedy.

Here is the latest story of Texan life:
Miss Guest and a young lady friend Miss
Seals, having paid a visit on horseback to
the familyofMr.Lenore, in Brazos County,
that gentleman, on their return, escorted
them home. Miss Guest was in the habit
of wearing a small Derringer pistol, having
had to travel alone to Eastern Texas not
long after the war closed. She bad it on her
person at the time in question. As they
were ridiDg alone this pistol, from some
cause, exploded, and so wounded one of
Miss Guest’s fingers that it had to be re-
moved by amputation. During her con-
finement from, this hurt, she was visited
by Mrs. Lenore, and urged to visit
her again when she recovered. When she
had recovered-, she and Miss Seals again
visited the house of Mr. Lenore. While
there a game at cards waß proposed. While
Mr.Lenore wd£ assorting the cards from
the drawer ofa table, Miss Sealswas stand-
ing by hisside, and Miss Guest rather be-
hind him, heespiedhis pistol in th£ drawer,
and handing it over his shoulder to .Mies
Guest, remarked, “bow does this''pistol
compare with yours?” She took it, aci
while examining it the pistol went off, k it-
ing Mr. Lenore instantly. Although there
is nothing in all this to give any plausibility
even to an accnsation of wrong intent, yet
some of the friends of the unfortunate de-
ceased prosecuted Miss Guest for murder.
But the prosecution came to nothing. The
District Attorney entered a nolle prosequi,
although the defense demanded a trial.
Miss Guest isreported to be a young lady
of high standing and good culture.

Erie talks of petitioning the Legislature
to stop the running of oars on Sunday.

THU LOSS OfTH£ UIBLUSIA.

Additional Particulars—Bar velloas Is.
rape of One of the Boats—Terrible Suf-
ferings—lnsanity and Death—A Thrill-
ingJfarrailve.

The steamship Weser, from Bremen Dec,
12, and Southampton 15th, with merchan-
dise and 222 passengers, arrived at Phila-
delphia Inst week. Our files by thisarrival
come down to the 15th. The Glasgow Her-
ald publishes the narrative of Mr.-Davies,
the second officer of the Hibernia, who had
sucha murvellous escape in one of the ship’s
boats. He says:

“When we left the Hibernia we had in
our boat two barrels ofbiscuit, three casks
of water, and several lingof preserved meat
Two hours after leaving theship we foundthe boat was so full that we deemed it ne-
cessary to throw onooftbe barrels of biscuit
overboard to make room for ihe passengers.
The boat was a lifeboat, twenty-two feet
long, with six or seven feet beam. One
woman bad two children, of three and five
years old respectively, and another an in-
fant of six months old. Our boat was leak-
ing badly when we started, and it required
two men constantly -bailing to keep her
afloat. Soon after leaving ibe Hibernia,
we fell astern of tbo other boats, being
only able to pull two oars, owing to mir
crowded condition. When the first
mate’s boat was capsized, we attempted
to get round to.nssist them, but, being
nearly swamped in doing so, wo were
obliged to attend to our own safety. Dur-
ing that day we pulled before the wind,
but at nigbt we lay to by means of a float-
ing anchor, and endeavored to make the
boat as trim as possible. We tried to make
the women as comfortable as we could by
spreading tarpaulins over the forward part
of the bout. Nobody asked to get anything
to eat the first day, all being too anxious to
think of eating. On the following (Thurs-
day) morning we got a lugsail set on the
boat, ami made tho best of our wuy for the
Irish coast, before a southwesterly breeze.
Nnthiug of note occurred that day, but the
following night (Friday)an old man, who
had shown symptoms of derangement,
jumped overboard, snyine ho was going to
bed. On the third day the breeze fell very
light, and we bad to take tu the oara. Next
morning, one ot the passengers, supposed
to be Francis Rodgers, suddenly threw
himselfoverboard. A woman, supposed to
be his sister, pleaded bard that someof us
should throw her into tho sea afterhim ; but
we endeavored to soothe her and succeeded
in some degree. Rodgers was evidently
out of his senses. He had quarrelled with
us because we nailed the compass to the
thwarts. Ho wanted theknees of his trou-
sers darned, as “ he could not,” ho suid,
“go home with holes in them.” Up to this
time provisions had been given in moderate
quantities, and euch person had a daily al -
lowance of a pint of water. Wo had now
to shorten Ibe allowance. Wo had to keep
pulling both on the fourth and fifth days,
aud did not make make much progress.
Sunday was calirt all day. The children
hitherto had been tolerably lively. The in
fant was led on mashed biscuit, its mother
haviug no milk, and ttie others got bUcuit
and preserved meat, with a small quantity
of preserved fruit. The want of sufficient
water now began to be felt; and owing to
the close packing of all in the boat and the
frequent wettings, cramps were very gen-
eral. We were forced to keep everything
in one position as much as possible to avoid
capsizing. Up to the Monday no one had
seriously complainedof the discomforts, and
ail were iu tolerable spirits. The seamen
did all in their power to inspire hope , and
the quartermaster, Blair, spun yarns to
keep their spirits up. On the Wednesday,
thesecond engineer sang the 100th Psalm,
and many joined with him. That day
the wind blew bard from the south-
west, and we had to bring the boat
to by using the sail, and two of our
oars as a floating anchor, and in doing so
lost both sail and oars. It was useless to
seek for them, it being now dark, so we
bad to make a sail out of a piece of tar
paiilin, and be content with one oar and a
half that we had with us in the boat. The
wind blowing fiercely, the tarpaulin was
torn into rags, and we substituted for it bed
covers. These latter were also soon de-
stroyed. Samuel Brewster, an old man,
died onWednesday, after going raving mad.
Many of our number now showed signs ot
madness, probably from despair" and ex
posure to extreme cold.' Some became
violeut and threatening in their conduct,
and we had to useforce with.certain ofthem,
and gradually we got them calmed down.
Early on Thursday morning, a child, five
yearsof age, died ; and shortly afterwards
its mother expired. Another child took
lockjaw, and died also. The bodies were
thrown overboard. Tho effect on thesur-
vivors was very visible. All this time we
were making slow progress toward the
Irish coast. The lorn larpauiin
mended iu the best fashion we could, and
served iu a kind of way for a lugsail. Pro-
visions and water wyre now given in small
quantity. One of the barrels of biscuits was
found to bo much soaked with sea water,
and one of the tresh water caskshad leaked
half of iu contents. We had to disregard
the appeals lor drink, and tbo consequence
was that several seamen among the rest
took to quenching their thirst with salt
water, in spite of our romous&ancoa. This
was continued until a numfiergot perfectly
mad. Walter McFarlane; fireman, wtrir
oue of those who persisted in taking salt
water, and bis conduct became so danger-
ously outrageous t at be had to be tied to
the bottom. He died in this state. OnFri-
day morning we had sailed 450 miles. The
tarpaulin sail had given way hal. a
dozen times, and as often mended, and
on the w hole the boat bad gone very well.Tbislday the infant died. Our situation
bad Become miserable in the extreme. The
sea was breaking over tbeboat in clouds of
spray, wettingevery ODe to the skin, and all
were silling in pools of water. There was
nothing now to cover the women, as we
had used everything for sails. Crump had
seized all of us more or less, ami our legs
uud hands were greatly swelled, and con-
sequently very painful. The fresh water
was so scarce that less than a pint had to
serve four persons for a day, and provisions
were equally scunty. Some of us were
raving aud violently mad. A woman died
as tbe evening closed in, but the fact was
not noticed at the time, and the body was
still In the boat wheD the greatest ol all our
calamities occurred. About J 1 o’clock a
heavy wave struck the boat, and those on
board in their drowsy condition falling sud-
denly in a mass to the lee side, she wentover,
andal! were left strugglingin thewuler. The
bout floated upwards, and Reilly managed
to struggle up and seat himselfon tbekeel.
He assisted Blair to get up, which tbe lat-
ter did with some difficulty,*’usa drowning
passenger had laid hold of his leg. Reilly
then assisted Mr, Davies, who had nlso to
shake himself clear of some one clinging to
his foot. No others got hold of ibe boat,
though several were heard shouting or
swearing as they swam übout in tbe dark-
ness. One poor soul had got under the bout
and he was heard for nearly half an hour.
He was apparently holding on by the
thwarts, and breathing the air which had
been enclosed when the boat rolled over, or
which reached him through the chinks in
her limbers. About 12 o’clock a heavy sea
struck the boat, and the three who were sit
tirig astride of the keel were again immersed
iu the water. Blair was tho first to recover
his position, and by his assistance theother
two men were bright up on the boat. The
sail was floating alongside, and we got hold
of the ropes attached to the mast, and
watching for a lavorableopportunity, mun
aged by pulliogupon ihe ropes to get the
boat righted. She was, of course, full of
water, and we balled hei at first with flat
pieces of wood, and ufterwards with two tin
cans which we found attached to the
thwarts. At length by hard labor we got
'her clear. Everything was lost out of tbe 1
'boat except one oar, tbe mast, thetarpaulin
sail, and the yard, and we were thu3 left
without provisions or water. When day-
light broke we again made sail upon the 1
boat as well as we could, and again '
steered our course to tbe eastward with '
favorable wind. By Sunday evening
we were beainniDg to get down-hearted. 1
We saw a sail—tbe first we had seen—but 1
she did not observe us, and darkness short- , 1
ly afterwards closing in, we had no light
with which to attract attention. We were
downcast at this, bat about 6 o’clock we
were suddenly cheered by seeing a light to :
the eastward: which turned out to be from
Tory Island Lighthouse. We made for the
light, though it was blowing strongly from
the southwest, with a heavy sea running.
On getting close to the land, we found our-
selves amongdangerous breakers, and were
forced tomukeour way out again to saveour
lives. We ran out some five miles and
brought too to wait tor daylight. About this
time some heavy showers fell, the first of any
conseqaence that we had met with since the
wreck, and wo employed every means with-
in our reach to catch a little fresh water, of
which we stood soterribly in need. At day-
light on Monday morning weonce more set
our sail and made for the land, determined
to get ashore al all hazards. We ran along
the shore for some distance till we saw a
likely place in Mulroy Bay, on the west

side of Fannet Point Having a favoring .
breeze, we ma<io a race for the shore, and
ran the boat up with such force that the
receding wave left her stern dry upon the
beach. After coming ashore, we found our
limbs swollen to such an extent that It was
utterly impossible to move.” The three
survivors, Davies, Blair and Reilly, were
removed from Fannet to Londonderry on
Friday.

Tbe miners, mechanics, and business
men of Schuylkill couuty are circulating
petitions to be presented to Congress, urg-
ing tbe necessity of a revision of the tariff
in the interest of protection to American
iudustry.

The application for a new township to be
formed of parts of Cain and Valley town-
ships, Chester ooanty, having been granted
by the Court, the parties 9 opposed to the
change haveappealed to the Supreme Court.

3l)ic Lancaster intelligencer.
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BATS OF ADVEBTI^nSfI,4'
Business A£VXRTZBnn£KTS,Ha a ye*r per
aoare of tonlines; W per year lfor each Ad-
ditional square.

RealEstate Advertising, 10oect*>Use lor
thedrat, and 5oents for each subsequent In-
sertion.

General Advertising7 cents a Una for the,
> fine, and 4 coots for each subsequent inser-tion!
Special Notices Inserted in Local Column

15centa per line.
Special Notices preceding marriages and

deaths, 10 cents per line for drat Insertioniand 6 cents for every subsequent Insertion!
Legaland oth> a notices—

Exeoutora’ .otlcea
Administrators' imtiwn ~,,,,,

Assignees' notices, 2.50
Auditors' notices,2.oo
Other MNotices,' 1 ton lines, or less, “

three times, 1.50

Kcm items. The Frlghtim vanishment of BileneeJThe late Gov. Tod, of Ohio, left an estate 1 Mr. James Greenwood has published in
. of $500,000. ; London u frightful accouul of the silent
; Tb~ *, ~iporerof China is 14 years of nge, system, which is in operation at the Hoi-

and h* lanced bride IL. , luway Model Prison in London:
MiaalMippi bas, in some parts, raised . uLr^'i0 f“ r “ prisoner to apeak

Ihrvo crops ofhay this year. ouo « ord and be Is never addressed ex-v
t . ,

,
; cept m whispers, so that he may be in theMne wnts a piece is all they churge for pnsou fur two yeurs without hearing thein Nevada. | natural sound of a human voice ! The ef-

The Newark Advertiser has invented feet ot' this is so terrible on the mind that
“policelets” as a title for police items. prisoners will speak out in desperation, at

There was a severe snow storm m Buffalo 1 die risk of auy punishment, rather than
couutv ou Christmas day. endure that horrible silence.

The open existence of Free Masonry is
rB

‘ “J Prisoners never see one another, bat
permitted at last in Austria. ' I *" Perpetual solitude. One poor
F £7

, . . wrt-Lh, driven to desperation by niuomongbout Canada the telegraph rales ; month’s .solitude and silence, recklessly
btfra been reduced one-hall. | broke out in Mr. Greenwood’s presence, In

yTendeU Phillips wanted to become J t i these words: “ For God’s sake, Governor,
chemist, but bis mother interfered. put me in another cell l Put me soiu< where

The Central Pacific Railroad snow sheds ,t *Ls ‘“ ! . r h ’l lv, ‘ the bricks lu the Cell
extend 22 miles. I 1 " "7 V™ '*! , , ..

,

If Queen Victoria lives as long ns her 1 ri,j t'4 ‘" " ~r u '"' '“‘tehwaa
granufalber, her reign, it is said, will not ; ■p ll ‘,.ri.'N „ fi,„, hoi„ „ Rclose belore 1901. I the warders wear shoes of lndiu rubber

A Mr. Rice, of West Norlhtield, ?»nies he prisoner cau never bo sure he is
has a patent for an improved device for pro- ! aiono.
venting heus from scrutchiug. I Tho«e condemned to tlio treadmill have

No one will live in the house at Mamrhos- i lo ascend twelve hundred steps every alter-
ter, CL, where Albert Starkweather killed ! 1,at14 twenty minutes for six hours. And
his mother and sister. 1 dns « phice so hot and close tlx.it prison-

Tbe champion eater of Michigan win, Hie ers oft<* n '•"» Pcnqurtitmti throe su.no in
title by eating forty eight •• slap neks' for , “ a oaths. Is very day the prisoners

breakfast to b.s antagonist's iorlyscveu. :lrL‘ u'k ™ fba,,o so arranged that they
* .

.
can see no one save the chaplain, ami himA bill is being prepared for preseutuiion , on |v (trough an inm grating. And this is

tolhoOhin Legislature adding thirty square ; Uteonlvr ol devotion observed. •• Wurdursmiles to the city of LTilcmnnll. , are constantly on the watch, lust for a siu-
The public debt .statement for December gif instant they, through the whole of the

wiil, it is said, show an increase of over j service, depart from tiro rigid rule of ‘ eyes
two millions. | rigbi.’ They must look steadfastly ul the

Seven thousand dollars worth of point ! preacher ; must raise ttud lower [heir pray
lace is used to trim a white velvet bridal I er-book with the elbows squared, and ail
dress on exhibition in New York. ! nt once, like soldiers at drill .They mny not

* r» • i , , , ~ , | scrape their toet without huviug afterward
,A■ P r «v»,®noe rowdy Ims been compelled t J tu the movvmeul. They mayy the Lour s „ pay?..o and mats lor spit- . „. ur, wi „ k „„ eye, or stgb without dan-ting upon a lady s dress on the street.

. ;gerof mktlke nr puriishineut. UodlielpMosley Clark died yesterday in Uinv : u lo iu, poor wretches!mond, Va,, aged liil years and U m.xitlis, he
having been born in June, 1717.

Chicago taxes her newsboys and boot-
blacks. She derived a revenue the pre-ent
year from newsboys’ license amounting to
$39:2.75, and from bootblacksslso.

A Massachusetts physiologist asserts ttm*
there’aro no tine singers who use tobacco
It is proved in tbe dissecting room, he
claims, that tobacco injures tbe voice.

Forty thousand dollars, worth of opium,
brought from Chinaon thesteamshiv < Jreai
Republic bas been seized at San Fnineteen
for evasion of the rovenuo.

Mrs. Gen. Gains does not yet handleany
of her groat New Orleans fortune. Heavy
debts, slow judges and cunning lawyri
keep her out of her own

ll orrlble .1 (fair.
Cincinnati, Dec. .'SO.—Between two nr.4

three o'clock this morning cries ofa wonmu
exclaiming. “ U ! God !" “O! God!” fol-
io vd by the report of a gnu, were hoard
to proceed from a houseon (Vntral Avenue.
On entering the premises the police di«-
covored a man lyingdeadon the door, with
ota* side of his head completely b.own off.
Dying across his breast was a woman also
dead; beside the murdered limn lay a
giut with which the deed was done; the
l • >dy of the woman bore no marks of vio-
lence, and tlie supposition Is that the man
lommiued Niiichio or was murdered by
s'-me on,, who i-s- aped through the buck
jvt: of the hoti-e, The woman, his second
wife, n is thought died from fright of tho
humble dio 1.R.T. Darrell, Commonwi'iilih Attorney ml

Richmond, Yu., has been removed by (ten*
eral Stoneinan, and L. H. Chandler up
pointed in bis stead. Darrell is disqualified
by the Fourteenth Amendment. Ttoofiauil’s (Scrmaa iittrrs.

Pollard says that nil the important doc
urnents of the Confederacy are still con-
cealed in the South, -Tel!' Davis having
taken with him in bis flight only Midi as
were of no consequence.

There are G,000,000 cotton spindles now in
operation in the United States, of which
over *2,000,000 are runtiinir on cloth" for
printing, aud produce -IbO.ouiVM) yards per
annum.

HOOELAND'R GERMAN TONIC.

The Great Kcmldles for all Diseases or the
uvi:h, stomach, ou diolstive

OU(i \N>.

Charles Oakford of Detroit, who calls
himself the champion skater of America,
will soon skute sixty ronstjculive hours
without rest, on the new skating rink at
Providence.

llOdl'LANlvs GERMAN BITTERS
In computed ol t liepure Ju ees (or, tut theyare

medicinally termed, II fjtrnrtt) of Hoots,
Herbs, and Harks, |~l musing a prepara-
Hon, highly coiMViilrafod, hikl entirely /rce
from alcohols nttnuxture ojany kind.

Sally Anderson, whosodischarge was or-
dered by Judge Underwood, was finally
liberated yesterday, Gen. Stoneinanhaving
declined to instruct ths Mayor in the mat-
ter.

HOOFLAND’S GERMAN TONIC,
l.ia combination of all iho Ingredients ol

the billers, with the purest quality of tfurilu
Ctrm /cum, Orungu, *it\, making one of the
most pleasant and agreeablo remedies ever
altered in the public.Minnesota finds a ten dollar bounty on

wolf scalps an expensive luxury. It paid
oversll,ooo for bounties this year, and the
State treasurer estimates the cost for Dd'.*
at §25,000, unless tin* law is repealed.

The Pope is said to be seventy-eight years
of age, and not seventy-six, as comm-mly
stated. —This correction is mado by a corre-
spondent, wbo reports that the Pope him-
self says he was born in 1700.

Mrs. Agustus N. Dickens, who commit-
ted euicide in Chicago, left §;>soo worth of
property. It is stated thatsholefi England
with Agustus N. Dickens, he deserting his
wife.

Xjjose pref rrmga Medicine free from Alco-
bolicTtriiulxlure, will use
H O O FLAN D’rt UKRMAN HITTERB.

Those who have no objection to the combi-
nation of the Bit tern,as slat, d, will use

HOOKLAXD’S (iKIIMAX TONIC.
They are both equally good, and coululu tho

same mqdleuuU virtues, ttie choice between
the two being a mere tuut ter of mate, the Tonic
being the most palal-übln.

Tuo • loiuueii, irom a variety o! causes, such
as ludlgislio.,, Dyspepsia, Nurvous Debility,
etc., Is very apt m have its functionsderanged.
Tu t* Liver, sympa / \ Uilzing as closely ad
It does wuh the Stomach, tlmn be-
comes utlected, the le.sull «d whlcli is that tho
patient sutlers Irom several or more of the kn-
owing diseases:

In Chicago, during the year, there wore
358 fires, causing a loss of $2,00-1,7*3 There
were 22,707 arrests, and the property stolen
amounted to §275,000, of which §108,210 was
recovered.

Constipation, flatulence, Inward IMl'-s, Fpn
UOs* of Blond to the Hen l, .Acidity ol Lhe,

Summon. Nausea, lloirdiuru, Disgust
lor food, Fulness ol Weight, in the

stomach, .Sour Fractal lons,
."•Inking or Fluttering at

the I'll of tho stomach
swimming ol the

liead, 11urned or
In theuh Breath-

ing, Fluttering at
the Heart, Choking or

SiiUncatiiig Sensations
when m a Lying Pasture. 1 >1 ill-

ness o! Vision, Dels or Webs he-

Aninvitation, tendering a complimentary
diuner to Samuel Howies, Esq , of tin*
Springfield Republican, has received the
signature of Gov. Bullock and a large
number of editors and literary genllomen
of Boston. .

Mr. Lewis Keeney, of Vernon, Connec'i-
cut butchered on the Hth in-d., n pig eight
and one-half months old to a dav. that
weighed fourbundred and five pounds , 10.1.
after hanging a sufficient time to cool and
dry for packing.

fore Uie Main, Dull Pain lu Uiu Head,
DtUlcu-ncy of Per-quraUon, Yellowness of

The first strawberries of tho season made
their appearance in the New Orleans mar-
ket last week, selling at §3 the basket. Tin*
citizens console themselves with tho refla-
tion that the fruit will soon become plenti-
ful and cheap.

Both cotton and sugar crops have done
well in Louisiana this year. In snmn sec
lions the freedtnen have laid by enough to
enable them to start next season as pluutw s
on their own account, though of course on
a limited scale.

hit) Mi in ami Eye*, Pa In lu theMile, HlK'lC,
Chest, Limbs, ole, Midden Flushes ol Heal
Hurtling In the Flesh, CimxtnnL Dnnglr.mgs
of Evil, aud Great Depression ol Hplnls.
The sull'erer from these diseases shouldex-

■ erctsa Uie greatesl caution In Lne selection ot».
remedy for tun case, puiehiisiug onL that-

lk assured /v from his luveMtlga-
llo. « ami inquiries Vy possesses true merit,
Isskilfully compounded, ii iree li oiilNluJurioiniIngredients, and has established Tijf Itself a
re illationfor Uie cure ol these imroses. In
t ills connection we would submit those well-
known remedies—
HOOFLAND’B UEHMAN BITTERB.

Judge Meredith, of Richmond, lias grant-
ed a charter to sundry parties in Philadel-
phia and Richmond toorganize tho Virgin-
ia Granite Comp mv, to work quarries of
granite, or any other minerals, in thoenun-
ty of Chestertield. Tho company has a
capital of $300,000,

HOOFLAND’S GERMAN TONIC.
PREPARED BY l>r. JH. JACKSON,

PHILADELPHIA, Pa
Twenty-two years since they were first in-

trude <1 Into this couutry from Uorm.uiy,dur-
ing which time they have undoubtedly per-
formed more cures, and benotltled suffering
humanity toa greaterextent, than any other
remedies known U> the public.

Tiles.- remedies will etfectually enro Liver
Complaint .Jaundice, Id Dyspepsia, Chronic
or Nervous Diarrhoea £ Disease, of the Kid-
neys, and all Diseases uriaiug from a Disor-
derDil Liver. .Stomach or iDtestlues,

In J7S-1 j\ plan was before Congress to
parcel off the territory lying north of the
Ohio aud east of the Mississippi into ten
States to be named »h follows: Syivania,
Michlgnnia. Ohersonemis, Assenisinia. M«*
Hnpotamia, Illinoia. Sarntogn, Washington,
Polypotamia, and Pelestpia.

North Carolina is to have an eight thou-
sand acre park, with a penitentiary in tin*
centre The Radical State Government is
composed of men of foresight whoare mak-
ing ample provision for themselves, when
law and justice shall have assumed tln-ir
rightful sway.

A few days ago, nr. a farmer \va«*drivingacross the railroad track in Auburn. N. V..his horse stopped and refused to budge an
Inch. A train was rapidlv approaching,
and considerable excitement ensued. The
train was stopped within a few feet of the
obstinate brute, however, and after a great
deal of coaxing and wflippingthe t rack was
cleared. The horse had never balked before.

It is said that the Renos still had a larg<*
amount ot booty concealed, and that Frank
Reno alone knew of the place where was
deposited S!H),OUU, the procot-ds of one <-f his
many robberies. His sister visited him
some days before he was murdered, and
tried to induce him to tell where this hoard
was concealed, but he refused, telllng-ber
that if ho could not live to enjoy it no one
else should. The secret died with him.^.General Sherman has received despatches
fromGena. Ilazen and Sheridan, relative* to
the Indians. IJazen says the Cheyenne'*
and Arapahoes me all hostile, and the Kio-
wa n was divided. Tho hostile Indians had
gone to the head of the north fork of the
Red river. He expected a junction with
Sheridan in a few days, when at attack
would bemade. Gen Sherman has ordered
that the chiefs. Satanta and Bull Bear, bo
killed, or if captured, imprisoned at Fort
Gibson.

DEBILITY ,
Kcsnlting from nny <‘uuno wlmtever

UHO »'l UATIOTtI OF TUB NI'NTKTI
Induced by N vesre lotbor, Hard-

nlil|)n, Exposure, Fpvern, Ac.
There is no meuicme extant equal to thest

remedies lu such cases. a tone and vigor is
Imparted In the whole system, the appetite
is ptreuglhancd, food is enjoyed, thestomach
d g.-sls promptly, the blood Is purified, the
complexion becomes souud and healthy, the
yellow Huge is eradicated from the eyes, abloom isgjv.-n to iho cheeks, and the weak
and nervous Invalid becomes a strong and
healthy being.

I’EK.si).\’rt ADVANCED IN LIFE.
Ami leelltig the baud of time weighing henVl
ly upon them, with all its attendant ills, wiN
hud In theuse of this BITTEtW, or the TUNIC
mi *-l..\cr that will Instil new life Into their
vein', nstoie in a minsure the energy and
ardor ot im<r£ youLhtuJ days, .build, up their
rtmink-ri mi ms, »ml give health add happi-
ness to their remaining yeurs. , .

NOTICE.
It Is a well-established lad lhat-fully one-

haltof the emale portion ot our population
uie seldom In the eu I Joy meu ). of good
lieallh; or, to use Li lh iro •* n expression

never feel well.” They ar«* languid, devoid
of all energy, extremely nervi.us.aud have no
appetite.

To tins class ol persons tnoBITTERS, or mo
TUNIC, is especially re* oinmtmded.
WEAK AND DELICATE CHILDREN,
Are made s*n«ng ny the use of cither of
remedi. a They wl.l curt every casu of MA&-

ABMU.-i without fall. 1
Thou-ands of certificate! have accumulated

lu the hands of the proprietor, but space will
ui off of the publication of but few. Those, It
will be obser eu, are men of note and of such
■ Landingthat they must be believed.

TESTIMONIALS.
HON. GEO. W. WOODWARD,The story of thesuccess of tho Low Gor-

Fritz Router, is aswonderlul
as anything in the history of literature, lie
is not far from fifty years of age, and had
never published a book seven years ago.
Up to that time he had lived in abject pov-
erty, giving lessons at the rateof five or ten
cents each, and wandering about the small
towns of Mecklenburg and Pomerania. lie
is now one of the most popular, writers in
Germany. His last novel, “ The Montagu*-*
and Capulets ofGermany,” sold mi tlmdav
of its publication to the number of 13,000,
which is equivalent toa sale of seven tunes
that uumber in this country. His stones
have been translated into other languages,
and his copyrights have made hitn a rich
mau.sotbat ho has .built himself a beautiful
villa near'Eisenacb, in full view of Luther's
famous Wartburg.

Chief Justice of Uie Supreme Court ofpa., writes
Philadelphia, March ltJ, 18(f7.

“ I find * HoottaiuTs Uermau Bitters’ Is agood
touic, useful lu dts- k cases of Ihudlgesli vo
organs, and of great f\, benefit In cases of
debility, and want of nervous action fu tho
system. Yours, truly, I

Geo. W. Woodward,’j
H()N. JAMES THOMPSON,

Judge of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania.
Philadelphia, April VH,

“ I consider ‘ Hoolland’s German BlttO'S ’ a
valuable medicine lu case of attacks ol indiges-
tion oi Dyspepsia. I can certify this from my
experienceof It, Yours, with respect,

James TuoiipbON,”

From Rkv. JOSEPH H. KENNAKD. D. J‘
Pastor of the Tenth Baptist Church, Philadelphia

Dr. Jackson—Dear sir: I have been irequent-
ly requested U>connect my name wilh recom-
mendation* of different kiuds of medicines,
hut regarding the practice as out’of my appro-
priatesphere, I have lu ull cusea declined; but
with a clear proof In XT various instances
aud particularly lu 1.1 myt own fitfully, of
the usefulness of Dr. iioofland’s German Hit-
tors, I depart for once from my usual course,
to my full couvlctlon that, fur general
debility of the system, and especially for Liver
(JumplauU, Uis a mft n ml valuable preparnlo/p.
In some cases it may fall; but usually, I doubt
not. it will ne very ncueficlal to those who suf-
fer from Up above causes,

“Tlio Wblrllglgr of Time brings lu bis
Revenues.”

Speaking of the passage of a bill transfer-
ing the Indians to the War Department, the
National Intelligencer says:

“Whether the bill passed by the House
yesterday by such a largo vote is wise or
not, time will show. It passed by the Sen-
ate, it will be read wilh a grim satisfaction
by a tali, military-looking g*uileman now
beyond the seas. The person we refer to U
Mr. Jefferson Davis; he who figured not
long since conspicuously ui Richmond,
Montgomery and other place!. Tins plan
of transferring the Indians to the War De-
partment, taking the whole matter from
civilians and giving it to the army origin-
ated wilh Mr. Duvia, and was always one
of his pet projects, on which he most earn-
estly insisted. Tnis tribute of judgmeut,however tardy, will hardly fail to be ap
predated, and the fact lhAt it coiuos from
those not over and above 'riendly to him,
makes it ull the more a graceful and hand-
some proceeding.”

Yours, very r»?Kr>ect/ull7,
J. H. K.KHNARD'

Klylitu, boltnv Coates 8L

From Rev. E. D.,FENDA_LL,
Assistant Editor Christian Chronicle, Philadelphia

I have derived decided benefit from theuie
ol Uoolllaud’s (Jem.nn BiUi-rs, and feel It my

Erl vllege to recommend them as a most valua-
ie tonic, to all whoureHUil’eriugfroin general

debl.lty or i; uindiseases arisingfrom derange
ment ol the Uvef. Yoars truly.-

hi D. JbXNDAXJ*
CAUTION

Hoofland’nGerman Remedies arc counter-
foiled. Hee that the IA signature of U M.
JACKSON is on the xJ wrapperof each bot#
tie. All others are counterfeit.

Pottsville, Schuylkill county, rejoices be-
cause she has had her seventh snow storm.

Principal Ofilceand Manufactory at the Ger
roan Medicine More, No.- t£U ARCH tttreet
Philadelphia. l’a.

CHARLES M. EVANS, Proprietor,
Formerly C. M. Jackson <k Co,

’

PRICES
The village of Ceres is situated in two

States and two counties-*a part in Alle-
ghany county, New York, and a part iu
McKean couuty, ibis State.

The grave of John Harris the founder of
Harrisburg, is at the foot of the tree to
which he was once tied by Indians, and a
fire kindled abont him to bnrn. him alive.
A simple iron fence surrounds the grave.

Hoofltmd’s GermauHitters, per b0tt1e,,....,51.00
“

" " half 6,os
Hoofland’s German Tonic,put upln(Jaart bot

ties, $1.50 per bottle, or a naif dozen for 97,.4
Do oot torget toexamine well thearticle

you buy. In or ja to getthe genuine.
For sale by " l*LB and Dealers In Medl"

olnei every w
an 2X IfftnnlMo


